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The Confiscation of Property.

The last session of the Southern Confed
erate Congress passed aa act confiscating J

all debts dae to Narthern States. Tennes
see aaa some otaer states nave aaoptea a
still more wholesale course, confiscating,
without regard te the eeatimeats or the
State from whioh they come, all debts,
claims, &L9 , of all persons not ackaowledg
lng allegiance to the Confederate Govern
menu These acts are wholesale. They are
directed ag&inet all persons, no matter
Whom, no matter whether belligerents or
not, so matter whether citizens whose traffio 1

aaa been with those States or soldiers. It I

is a sweep at the whole Uaion States, citi
1 a

sens and people. The stoppage of the
steamer Louisville, the seizure of her I

freight, by order of General Pillow, is kaown
to all, and Is an illustration of what is ia
tended.

Iiis a blow at citizens ot Kentucky, and was
made without any knowledge or affirmaticn
as aa excuse that it was to be used for war
purposes. Tet now, with a bold and reck
lees depravity, it is heralded by Secession
ists as an awfuVcrime, because the United
States adopts a similar but less etringeat
method.

UaiUd States Govern- -

menthasbaea more regardful cf the rights
oi property than the Confederates, and has

--mo saca swecpicg auaca upon tae
vi ifivuiikj. Abe mei wmicb nasi

paased both Houses of Concress reads as
follows; a
Air acr TO confiscate PROPERTY CiED to&

i.ui.v.u. fkn-uiw-
.

I

BeUtaclt4b)i iUSmati Heut$cf Etr
TuttUatHti if tk Umtti Statu of America m
n-n- ... .. v Tk.. tf a . .l. im. uuimj in i
present or any luture insurrection againai j

the Ggvernmeat cf the United Scales, after
uerreetdent of the t aued States shall have
declared, by proslamr.lon, that the laws of
the Lnited States are opposed, and the ex e- - I

.Uv vwiituuiw, cuiubi3auai
too powerful to be suppressed by the
ordinary course cf j.dteiat proceedings, or
cy me power vesiea in tte marbhals bylaw,

- jw" vi vi uuorny or employee, eaau purchase it;
or acquire, sell or give, any property ot n-
.whatsoever ki-- d or description, WITH I r
111111 1U UB till L.J I lUt
SAME, OR SCrTER THE SAME TO BE of

w t 1 w i vi ur nv rr i ar 1 ThTi'n
7ur oXiiirfl cTtt .T' "a

for tm,
LAWS. OR ANY PERSON OR PERSON'S
ENGAGED THEREIN; OR IF ANY PER- -

OR OWNERS OF AN V sUjil PROPERTY
8HALL KNOWINGLY USE OR EMPLOY.

PmvS? VTSnr r 2? vfr'" 7. .7 .t
BAiu, aa ansa property is hereby de- -
cUred to be lawful turjsct of prize and
hiui icur luuiiu, emu m ue

and condemned.
sic. jina ce ti jurtMr tnaciJ, That such

prize and capiuie sueli ba condemned in
the District or Circuit Court of the Unite!
States having jurisiicti m of the amount, or
in admiralty lu any district in which the
same may be Etked, or into which they may
be taken and Droccdinei rat inotit-ito.- t

Sic. 9. JLni be it further meted. That the
AUorney Ucnera.1, cr any District Attorsey
of the tailed femes in waicheaid propertyWnxilllx . : V ! " . - - I

ceedmgs of condemn ition, and in such case
they shall ba wholly for the benefit of the
C sited Saiet; or any person may fi'e an
information with such attorney, in which
case the procoedicg s shall be for the use of

uch informer and the United Stated in equal
r arts.

8ic. 4. And bt it furtltr tr.actrJ, That
viwbiur aby person claiming to be entitled
io the etrvioe vr labor of any other person,
under the laws cf any State, shad employ
such person ia aiding or promoting any

or in resisting the laws of the
United States, or shall permit him to be so
employed, he thall forfeit ail right to such
service or labor, and the person whose labor
cr service is thus claimed tbll be thence-
forth discharged therelrsm, any law to the
contrary not withstand. ng.
' The fourth section we decide!' disap-

prove of, aca policy Injurious to the cause;
'but Uds scatrasts well with the aot of Gen. a
Pillow tot, Tennessee. Ia that case there
was no judicial process. The property was

Leized by a military order.
Furthermore, ne property is seized by the

General Government, unless it is to be used
knowing! and iciih the content of the jpart 'ut

iieretted for th$ purpose of prottcuting the

yuurrtction. It does not confiscate the
property of citizens of Southern States,

itvea If the owners of it are engaged in the
rebellion, unlen they utt $uch propertyfar the

ftprtttpurpoM of promoting the rebellion, and
then the owner has a right to appear by
himself cr attorney in open oourt, aad force
the Government to prove the facts upon
whioh the seitare was based. The Govern
zaent thus ocnld seize the casks of sugar,
bales of cotton, shoes, plows, wagons, car-

riages aad horses, now hypothecated or sold

14 the Confederate Government, in accord
ance with an act of its Congress, because
they are manifestly conveyed for the pur-

pose of promoting the rebellion, bet by this
'act could not to sen the remaining part of
the crop, cr the articles cf the Individual
conveying it, cot intended for use of the
Confederate 0nvernment. " Nothing could
te touched but wh&t was given to be
employed to promote the nleliicn.

The Jaw is a law limiting tbe r!ght of con
fiecation, aad not enlarging It. The laws

ff war woold allow aa offiser to teiii aad
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Iathatcase,the

fiilatu ill mea ptiyutj tr military! 3fi;ti8. t)emi, aele tuiiss, it
fer tfci rliku

iftU vUi.akailadtualCo to Unit
.V . ... ... .1.Masruj, .ue rsquirt iaai a rXuurl fywh.t tort cf a oandiiat. la it .la

,UUt Mioe, to that tat
T awpouo

aots of a military commander.
Centraet this vita the seizure of the mint

ia New Or lean. There tu no legality,
military or civil, ia it. No court ia the
Confederate Statea waa called to sit upon
the cut. If ire acknowledge the inde
peadeaoe of the Southern States even now,
it would aot legalixe it, aad yet the mint at
new uneans was seuea for tne same reason
thai tne uorernmeat claims the right to
eizo me property teat is used to sustain

ui nnmatt nkilltnn T I. I

admit that thaw . I.
vuviuuij mi ui laws oi war, ue seiiure

was justifiable, to prevent its falling into the
hands of the enemy. The difference Is, that
ia case of the United States seizures, a
court must sit upon it: in Confederate
seizures it is aa arbitrary act.

We hare, however, shown now what ia
the intention of. the Federal Government,
and In what manner it will be acted upon.
Let us, now, look at the resolution of the
Confederate Congress, aad the laws pro
posed by one member of that Congress.

On the 25th f Jnly, as we learn from tae
Bicamoad Enquirer, of the 27th, Mr. Ken.
ner, of Louisiana, offered the following in
the Confederate Congress:

Whimas, The Coagress f the United
Slates has passed a law providing for "the
confiscation of the property of all rebels
louna in arms against tae United States;"
and. whereas, it is known br th
official declarations of the Extend &nd I

Congress of the United States, that the
uiciusk oi mat acl ii th i

oonfiaftition. nat nf id . I

citizens of the United States, but of the
ciUzecs of thisConfederaev whflaiB-mt- ..

or the Lnited States; and, whereas, the
oonn8:ation aforesaid, is in effeot a general
iahi,h5ninrr n L
insomuch as they are all ia arms against the

uuea states; ana, whereas, this additional
A' ine uoverament or tbe United

Lath la mB.na nf rfar .n.i(i..j i I

th, wgtt of ciTUiiel nitio' n: ",i; UJ "

repelled and punished by that just retalia- -

" wmcn u tae legitimate weapon of
rf?R,!f a

bMba

LrtW. ,ZZfr"- -- w w ivu wvTcniuieat una i

people; therefore.
attotvta, mat the Committea nn ti !

propriety aaa necessity or adoptinjf mea
sures of retaliatioa by a general confisaation
oiu, ana mate report by such bill or other
wise as early as possible. Adopted.

The reply to Mr. Kenner's preamble is
il. t. in , . .cu ove puoaanea, ana is a
complete refutation. The Confederates, it
WiU D "ett. copied an instrucUon for to

''7"- - ,n' "e Fperty ar

" ww. Tm e of
' vuuu.

wnetitr wttged in the war or not. It is
law of general robbery, wholly incon

eiaUnt with any known rule of civilized
warfare, and &tl.nka il 1

Arhet - t,n,. .via .J Y
r tev"' "uc"

means seems incamnrehitnRihlA ni.tniiuUL . , , . . " " v- -v v

SCBEECIION OR RESlsrlsCE TOl91 " demnation is

Md?0.Ra

the

tCnli

k j w i
Confederate Congress has done aa in
effect.

i . .
".w " ' eaerai congress, guarded

oaa even ir neceaaary. The law
priijjgnea me vionieaerate Uongress is

Unjust, criminal aad wicked, and we are
bob1, . t lt nf . . , t" mcir

r - - vuauw w fcvuj
but it, unfortunatelv. appears that tha
fti. ; ,,na. a v.. . .

wo w ia I

...' Ul i,uu BurusilJ
.
Davis & Co....have any say in the matter,

we especiaUy desire It to be under- -

a oae who falsely assume to rey- -

resent the people,

KA. number of the candidates of the
Secession party in Louisvilla call f.hm.
"el "UaioB mtn" 8oUcit of
Ui Ann....!!,......)... .1 J1" 1101

Secessionists. It is Bingular that these men
ww u nominated ay Secessionists.
accepted their nominations from 8eces--
oiomsis nave tneir names paraded in the
ooiumns 01 ue Courier, and still, to Union
men, iney deny being Secessionists. We
cauuoa loyal citizens against Buch non- -
sense

Ig,We are without a copy of the

1"" Uiae VJ "on. jo. uoit, at the camp
Searing his honored name on Wednesday
Like everrthin v.;- - ." O - "J u, HI.' peech was

' C101ueni &tta pamouo in
the highest degree. A gentleman who
heard it, eays all were electrified within
the compass of his voice.

r ... .
wulo dcouoob 01 neniuoxy, tbe

rinkest Secessionists are men who are liv- - j.V1

ing cfl of the proceeds of Government
a: , . .

uuicca. iar are enoueu 01 IotaI mm in
Kentucky to serve the Government with I

equal fidelity, who will not denounce it with

XtWe call attention to the card cf Mr.
John M. Todd, of Fraakfort. offerinir' 0
himself as a candidate for th. office of
AssisUnt Clerk ef the House of Represent a
lives. Mr. Todd has long experience, and
is every way qualified, in addition to being

Ualon man.

Ba.Do you wish Kentucky to be over-
run with armed forces like Maryland, Mis
souri and Virginia? Then vote for one of
these Secessionists. If you would keep the
State out of war, vole for the Uaiea candid-
ates.

To

tgL.Jhn M. Harlan, Esq., will speak at A

the Courthouse on Saturday night. Let
there be an assemblage worthy the gallant
speaker and the Uaioa party of Louisville.

lSFThe American Agriculturist, pub
lished by Orange Judd, Esq., in New. York
city, at $1 per year, furnishes a large
amount of useful information to the farmer. of
It is printed ia English and German-or- der

a

which edition you prefer.

I tSTA. B. Semple, Esq., of our city, has in
been unanimously nominated ' for ' State
8enator,-aad- i should receive the tote' cf
every Uaion man and lover cf his country
In the diatrict. .

sai
DiaTUBtmoa or Aeks. From March

4th to July 21st, 1881, 828 868 muskets and
rifles were Issued from (he varioua United
8tates arsenals. ' " '

"

.

j taT'Xhe scheme of secession" in this
State is now clear. They will as soon as
elected, if in the majority la the Legisla-
ture, declare the State out ef the Union.

cuilttfctl, died t few Uri ml
ty tits jstn

I

jroefcim, himself for tat Union, aad whoso'
an,, Blloat for j,ff. D4rlj tn4 oarrj geoe
lion flags ?

IS-Lo- ok oat for money spent in this city
a the day of eleotion. Secessionists have

no hope to elect their men, but do hone to
cut oown the majorities

Look out roa Uaibirt aid Corruption
Money, to aa ualimited extent, is scattered
throughout the oouaty. to carry votM
Watch suspicious men: vou ni fln .nm.
of them cut.

Biwari or Frapp, Eiwark of Trickbrt
are preparing all sorts of

engineering to elect their men. Their
tickets will be headed Union, and they will
charge their opponents with Secession.

gjgySome of the mea of this city, whose
business is wit a Union men as well as Se
cesslonists, hare been laying out money for
eleotion bribery. A regard for their cus- -
tomers ought to prevent their doing this, if
regard for the law did net.

tIt these Secessionists were, by any
trick or fraud, io succeed in getting
majority In the Kentucky Legislature, we
may expect aa invasion from Tennessee,
with their connivance and consent, and the
establishment of a military organization of
sworn Secessionists.

Public Speaking.
Gov. Merriwetner will address the people

ot Jefferson county at the following times
"i places, at 2 o'clock in the evening of

J

fJ J?.1,? dlel?wn' Friday, the 2d.
At Gan s, Saturday, the 3d.
lDe tove appoiatments have been made

by Governor Merri wether.

lMr. Harney, the candidate of the
Union Part7 will meet Gov. Merriwether at
inese appointments and divide time with
flim- - d&wtd

obbksjmbbb
Nat Wolfe, Dnion candidate for the

Legislature in the Second District, will ad--

dress the people as follows, viz
At the corner of Floyd aad Market, on

oo'oloet
at me corner oi rreston and Orar. Fri

day evening, at 8 o'clock.
At th- - fnnrikn.. o i

i cblio Sfeaeiko Mr. J. P. Sparks will
epesa ai me ionowiop times and plaoes:

caeioyviue, oaturaay, at night, Aug. li.
A Rich Crop for Speculators.

It is knewn that th Animn
been shut in by the blockade, cannot be ot

the market, and that the necessities of
the Confederate Government la consequence

the want of monev am riMe-i- ..

correspondent of the filchmoni Enquirer
says:

The plan already bgun with so muoh
success, evinces the purpose of ik tbot1
u .usisia me government to the uttermost.

the pUo i not fre- - from n. ana
will not furnish nufni-- n

in? uobi ODvious ODiectlons aiiqa fram tb
nature of the auhaerinMnna Th.
eubscribes the Proceeds of a part of his
crop, and binds hlmslfw rh
be ol4 b ft fiieJ--

:

Now, if sales are forced in consequence of
lfl contracts or subscriptions, the result
mtt8t be th "me as if foroed to pay direct
taxes. If a considerable part of the cotton
orop were Bub8Cribed in thig the spec- -
uiBiors eeeing wnen large sales were to be
made, would holdback until th d
periods, and the sacnlv far -ri;n tt..
dfmand. would nnrnhVt
aom &1

control of the....cotton, aod the clantera h
aaa. uDsoriDed the proceeds of a portion f

ZT'Ll
with the Government. The amount to be
received hr iha nntAnini t.
certain indefinite; no certain calculations
could be made Speculators would be ben.
fitted, the object of the Government not
"c?mPliflIo . the planters, if they kept

contracts, suner 1083. Those who
bought cotton and tobacco durine the last
war with Great Britain, sold, at the end of

three or four times the cost
This is literally tbe completes! swindling

extant. This, too, extends to other articles, he
Tobacoo, boots, wagons, &o. The capital of
the farmer, the merchant, and mechanic are
taxed in the same way. It is given to the
Government to be sold. What would a far
mer or mechanic think, if a Government
induced a man to give his property to be
sold at one fourth of its value. The Vir
ginian is right.

Letter from Gen. S. B. Bnckner.
it.

HlAWAKISJlS KlTTCCKT KT1.TI GiVAIV
Luu r. l.le, July 20. 1661.

Sir: In transmittine bit resignation nf
. i vieuerai 01

tt.entucxy, 1 cannot avoid loinim? it
e:iPreB8ion of my regret at the sever

t A ciai WUU0M 1rluott hTe
cioicu uctiicra us.

I considered it Jua n mvnf n
on the adjournment of the Legislature hf. by

was ia(luced to retain my position fora time,
vj m P Bouciwition 01 gentlemen of allparses. ...

CiTcutnatanwrs have recently occArfJt
"".r1? -8 npn the action of the
legislature,-wtSEh-

,
in my opinion, relieve to

me from any fuSher drft of retaining
omqe wc.cn 1 nave resigned. Ein a
pritedof the means of accomplishing the
duties assigned me by law, no publio incon-
venience

We
can result from my withdrawire

from the position.
Under these circumstances, I hope your

Excellency will accept the resignation of
my commission.

- I have the hoDor to te, sir 'Icry repctfally,
Vour obedient frant.

nuEscei:eney,B. MAOornir. FrWon,1111'

AS IS THS RaXRS
EXAMPIK TO COKGKISSMKX THAT AB.B

kot "Ex." The Hon. W. P. Tbomasson,
formerly a member of Congress from Ken-
tucky, and more recently a practicing to
attorney at law in this city, where he has a
son now residing, eervedaa a private in the
71st regiment of New York, in the battle at
Bull's Run, .cirrjing. a musket on his
Bhoulder and charging upon the rebelr,
with all the zeal and energy to be expected ary

a much younger patriot. His example is
noble one, and should put to the blush all

the blatoat Congressmen, editors and
civilians who went to the battlefield only to
leok on aad see their en die

a battle brought on by their own wloked
and foolish cry of "forward to Richmond."
Chicago Post. "tmmmmKmem

ggLA box of white whortleberries was will
recently on exhibition in Boston. They are

i to be very nice, but the bashes, it is
said, are not suffioieatly productive to
encourage their growth. ..

fgy--A woman aged fifty years aid the
mother of Ore children, recently eloped from
Iowa with the nephew of her husband. this

.1' ;

tVanlty Fair eajs the opinion of the
Trojans is that it is not oa the cards for
Wool to be Worsted.

"i?iBm a9.Tim that everbJ jr is wsrkiag lata (e ashsi ef the vast,
ta alslatoff loma ef thiaflts ef Jiff. Dtii,
Whin the present hci ef seoenloa was
aeorsiary or War, ha had te ooalrcat 1

mauifaat usurpation Kansas Territory
The Abolition! a ti fof jaw as wall as "hn
man slavery"! had gofogether an illegal
body, oalled the Topea Legislature. At
that time, Secretary lavis wrote thus to
Gen. Persifer F. Smith'

"The position of the insurgents is that
of open rebellion aginst the laws and
Constitutional authorites, with such mani
taxations of a purpose 0 spread devasta-
tion over the land, aino lonzer Justifies
further hesitation or indulgence patriot-
ism and humanity aliksrequire that rebellion
sAouidt$ promptly ervshd."

On the same day he fnade a requisition
on the Governor of Ketucky for two reg-
iments to be mustered bto the service, and
oe at tae call or uen. gnith;

It Is now contended that the Southern
President cuts a verycoor fijrure. havine
nve years age threaten U to crush out a re-
volt, and now beine heat and froat of a siml- -
Iir offending. He wodi probably defend
his conduct by eontenditx that the cases are
not parallel. This defeise. however, would
fall to satisfy a large xajonty of Ameri
cans.

This reminiscence of (La course taken bv
Mr. Davis at that timd recalls also the
course taiten dj eome wp 0 are now clamor-
ous against rebellion arsk for the Union. It
is worthy of remark. tUt the parties we
allude to were then aidiir and abetiine the
Topeka usurpation.- - Th Iribune aided and
abetted It. Senator Poajrroy. if we mistake
not, wa9 among its supporters and comfort
ers. Yet, he now is so iostil to rebellion.
hat hepropoBes to punish it by coafiscatinK

iaw propeny or every j;avehoiar. without
iaquiriog whether .the unfortunate holder
of that property is, or is not,' a Union man.
But "ciroumstances alttr cases." and it will
perhaps never ceaBe tq be a cause of won
uer, to see men change suddenly to the
right about face, withut a better reaso
than that their intertsti or preiud?o
diotate the ohange. St Louis Republican

he Courier dea Etats Unls says it
was distrustful of our first news cf victory.
The retrograde movement of the enemy had
none 01 tne maras of a rout; on the con-
trary they fell back from position to posi
tion, preserving the order of battle, and
maxing iace to the attack. Military history
teaches us to distrust these half retreats.
for the army, broken in appearacce, seeks
only to restit6lf upon the enter of
defense. Almost always this movement
conceals a trap; the troops fallback only to
uraw on me enemy, animated by victorious
pursuit, into the reich of a reserve force,
whose unexpected interposition suddenly

me iace 01 the as.
A Good Eclx. A man who is very rich

now was very poor when he wai a boy
When asked how he got his riches he recliad:
"My father taught me never to play till mv
work was finished, and never to epend my
money till I had earned it. If I had but
one hour's work in a day, I must do that the
first thing, and in an hour, and after this 1
was allowed to play; and then I could play
with much more pleasure than if 1 had the
thought of an unfinished task before my
mind. I early formed the habit of doing
everything in time, and it beoitao perfectly
easy to do so. It is to thia I owe my pros
perity.

gsfWA Rochester merchant left his house
on Thursday evening, to "correct an error
in his trial balaaoe." His wife followed
him, and found that it required a carriage
t Cnd iLe errsr. Bu.too a reticle USe--
wisr,.ua parsuea mm to ieep Itoliow.
There the driver of the first carriage was
nanea 10 stop tne wire ran to its door, and
opening it, found the handsome and richlv
dressed error" Inside. The account was
immediately squared, and the balance
struck.

t5S-T- he gallant regiment which did the
rntst gallant service in the battle at Bull's
Run was the First Aiisnesota, commanded
by col. wiius A. Gorman, formerly of In
diana. The loss cf this regiment was very
heavy. The conduct of Col. Gorman is
spoken of in the highest terms by the cor--
reppoaa?ms or the intern press. Vm
eennes Hun.

Cacses of Insanity In the New Hamo
shire Insane A?ylum are six patients whose
maanesB arises from love troubles ; one from
use or tobacco; one from extraction of
teeth; one from worms; one from bad trades:
five from death of near friends; three from
hard work, and four from ungovernable
appetites.

gSfAn old maid, somewhat advanced in
years, whose vivacity at times approached
ue poraers or impertinence, asked an old

man, m rather a jeeriDjr tone, why ha was
always dressed in black, and what he wore
mourning for: vour charm?, miss

gallantly replied.

l"The Life of the FUsh is in the Blood,"
was said by inspiration long bef jre Harvey's
discovery of its circulation had brought ta
light its purposes and uses. Now we know
not only that "lifa is in the blood," but
that disease inhabits it also. Many of the
disorders that preTade the human frame,
have their home in it, thrive and grow in

The celebrated Dr. J. C Ayer, of Lowell,
has had regard to this important fact in
making a remedy to cere theaa disorders
His Extract of Saraaparllla purges out the
impurities of the blood and induces
healthy action in it that expels dieease. This
looks reasonable, aud it is true, fjr we know

our own experience. Seldom as we take
any medicine, we have nevertheless several
times been under obligations to the skill cf
Dr. Ayer for the relief which his remedies
never fiil to afford cs when we are obliged

have resourse to them.
ug3dlcrl . CatMi;, UMifux, .V, X

Plasties, Look to toce Negroes
wish to call your attention to a medi

cine ...called the "Cherokee Remedy," of
whioh a new advertisement appears in
another column: 'We' are personally ac-

quainted with the proprietors of this arti-
cle, and know them to be high toned South
ern gentlemen, who will not deceive you in
regard to any statement they may make in
their advertisements. This medioine has
been sold by our druggists for the past year,
and by them pronounced to be far superior 5

any preparation ever brought to this
place. "

4.
As an alterative and general blgoXri-fie- r,

ithaano equat If your negroes are
afflicted with scrofula, foul humors, second

syphillis, or any mercurial taiat, this
medioine will cure them by purifying and
cleansing the blood. Oaeteaspoonful, three
times per day,, for ten or fifteen days, will
cause them te be strong and robust; and
their skin to look sleek and glossy. No

negroJrader should be a day. without this
articleby giving it to your negroes you a

advance thelr'valus fifty per cent.
The 'Cherokee Remedy!', cures .Gonor-

rhoea, Gleet, Gravel, Strictures, and all
kindred diseases, in lees time than any
ether article known. JMasy articles give

relief thir cures. Plant ?r! we repe.t.
i a most Taluabla medicine for your,

negroes. - It saves their health and consti.
tution, save you loss ofhasjs, eurca quickly
aavea a big doctor's bill, and never fails. f

Semes JtfXJiM y txi Wan Andrew
Jtktisa, Taitsl 811:11 flsnite? frsa Ti&
aiBiti, call ta tlsttsnt ipiiai la thi
Sauate cn Saturday, oaths inbjiet of the
war. Be traced the progreu of the rebel
lion, rebuked secession, and added:

The constitution and the laws were vio
lated at every step secession takes. He
demanded that the government should rro- -
teot loyal men in East Tennessee, and give
them arms. The rebels had even stopped
the passes lathe mountains, that he (John
son j snouia not go back and carry arms to
the people of the state. He wanted to
carry deliverance to this brave people, who
were down-tredl- en and oppressed. It may
be too late, and they moy be overcome.
They may trample us under foot and change
our mountains to epuiohers, but they can
never drive us from the Union no, never.
The people of the villages and towns love
the government,- - but have no arms. All
they ask is that the government give them
means, and then .they will defend them
selves: audi if finally conouered. ther in
lend to take the flag cf freedom and place
it on the summit of the loftiest and most
msjestio mountain to mark the spot where
the Goddess of Liberty lingered and wept
for the last time before she took leave of
a people onoe happy, free and prosperous.
But the cause of freedom must triumph.
Can the American people give up the graves
of Washington and Jackson, and let the flag
of disunion float over those patriots? No,
the people will rise in their might and
grandeur and prosecute the war. no lor
the subjugation of"any of the Institutions
of the South, but to maintarn the tapregHr.'
cy of the government and the coaatu3Hdn. M P.ruo r uite left

!. 5tt'eTeBia "in Jes
The government ean ot mn.t
What though the flag was sullied thej. w . ..w.uay 11 neoessary to puriryjt, ltwill be
bathed In a nation's blotxL, "Thelration
mu9t triwmph on whieaWrKtheVbope and
freedom of the cjviliz etfejrorld. He closed
with an appeal to to save
them from ruin," from the most corrunt and
direlul conlpirt?esjTer aeen in the world.

xlA&VESTi&a Ttmotbt Seep. 3. Edwards
Todd gives his methods of harvesting this
crop in the Country Gentleman of the 4tb
instant. He eays: .

I have been accustomed to practice
ral different ways of gathering Jimothy

iuuucuucvx dt ciroumstances.If the timothy was very lalL not too
heavy, we cut it with a grain-crad-le, cutting
it a uigu as practicable, arter which It was
raked and bound, and setuD in lonir shock.
and allowed to cure about three nr fVm

days acoording to the state of the weath
erwhen it was hauled to the barn. The
stubble was then cut close to the ground tor

oozaetimee, wnen the bottom of the
grass was not very thick, we cut it with a
machine close to the ground, and left it la
small gavels for a day or two, if the weather
was lavorabie Tor making hay, when we
would turn them over, and stir them nn a
little, and then bind them, and as the w.r
cured they were hauled to the barn, and not
put into a large solid mow, but spread over
a largo surface, eo as not to injure the vital,
ity of the seed.

Another way, which has been my moat
uniform practice, is to mow the grass with
a scythe, as soon as the seed is ripe enough
to be cut, and allow it to remain about one
day in the swath, just as it was mowed;
andthd next day, if the swaths were rather
thioi and heavy, we would turn them up-
side down, by running a long fork handle
or a smooth light pole under the swath near
mo jp oi m grass, ana turn it over
tndily. Should there be some very thick
and jrreen bunches in soma nl . ih
should be stirred tip. so that th whnl- -
would dry out in a day or so, if the weather
were favorable. As soon as it is cured, we
would bind in small bundles, and Bhoek it
ana allow It to cure for several days, wnen
11 may pe stacxed or put In the barn.

Moat farmers allow their eecd to remain
too long in the field after it is out. The
seed is very email, when compared with
kernels of cereal grains, and eonseauentlv
does not require as long a time to cure. As
soon as the straw is well cured, there will
do no rears about the seed

TUB KNICHTS OF THI GotPEN ClKCLE
Their Treasonable Aim "There are now
nearly eight thousand (K. G. C.'e) in the
ataie, uieirioutea through every conntr.
and the organization is growing daily in
tavor ana importance, and the work will be
pushed with the utmost vigor UNTIL THE

FLAG OF TBE CONFED
ERATE 8TATES FLOATS IN TRIUMPH
FROM THE DOME OF THE CAPITOL AT
FRANKFORT. BUkley's Letter to the Louis
vtlU Courier.

SS?"Dr. Liebnitz savs that cut tin? the
hair close to the head a custom which is no w
in vogue causes the sap which naturally
invigorates the hair to strike to the brain,
thus giving that peculiarity of expression
which is noticed in those whose heads have
been filed.

Speakke or the Hocsa or Repress
tatives or Kentvckt The Hon. L- - W.
Andrews is spoken of as the next Speaker
of the House of We
know of no man who would fill the position
witn more Ability and dignity than Mr
Andrews. Sandy Valley Advocate.

tL,In digging a well in Louisiana recent
ly the diggers discovered a good sized live
terrapin. The question naturally suggests
itself, how came that terrapin there. Per-
haps he had a contract with some under
ground railroad, and was exploring the
route.

liL Mires, the alleged French ewiud
ler, has published his defense for popular
reference in a book entitled, "My Life and
my business Matters; to My Judges.' It
abounds in figures, facts, and arguments

IFor the LooUvlUe DemocTAtl

Eeport of L. M. Hos
. pital for July, 1861.

Pat Wits remaining Ju'tI 78
.muuiieu aunng me mont .. eo

ToUl

Of these there were discharged

Eemalninz......
Total remaining.

DUpcRMrr oatlenta nrracrlbad for.
Children hora In Jnn ., J

W. U. IAJ.NM a. Bup't.

to Shippers.

NO FRRIOBT WILL BS RCEIYCD ATTTHK Dr-p- ot

of the LouUvule aod Nashville Railroad, arter
''clock, r. m. W. F. HAKaIS. Agent.
LoaUvtlle. July 19. l61.

Attention, Consumers!
WS WOULD RiarTCrruiiT CALL T0U8w oar nock of

COAL-OI- LAMPS. AXD LAM FITTD1M
Ot an ktnda. It la by far Uie laraeHt. and af raa(r va-
riety, than any heretofore ottered tatblamarkei. 008
Olli we rnrantee to ta the beeti It la RKK FROM
OFFXNnVK ODOR, and will BURN LONGER, ao4
rive a B&1UU7K LIGHT, thaa aoj now aoUl&c U
Mil C117

Wa eU only one kind of Oil, and purchaser can al- -

lt rely apon aetUns a onlfnna iu sxi article. We
iclt a stiare orr roar patronase.

w. r. siMRALL.
Sola Armt for the Lens Creek (Va.) Ooei OU Wocka.
J7.ilti Vn

noTzcu.
BOfD, ON THI lira OF JCNE, l?6t.MY 15 TEH EST
la the flrtn of Jos. Hot.tch2k A Oo. to my laic part--

nr. Mr. Joaeph Uottrtcaalk. who will coadact tbe Dros
bamneannder bli owa namo.

Mr. Uotwchalk midm ail tha aebts dna by the lata
rra. All ho o tha Crm wul n lease rome fore ard

ao4 maJi.e pajoaeat U Mr. U. -- CAtKraK.

JOS. O0ZTSCZZAL1I,
AXDTAPOTHKCARY,

Craer of Eleveath aa4 Grc-e- Street,
jytT dim ' LOOTyV tt.1 W, KT.
1AIAWBA WIN.

7f dosao Dry Oatawbat- 40 doaen Hparkiios do, pints aad qaarUc
tore and for sala br
so odorow wwt.ay.

LOTTOS YARN 310 BAiSa T A N jf.33E tt k t.A h jZj
V ana yaw tor

Jj20

Telosraphiu NoWS.

TStI,'oih.rH!?8

TSe,;gternment

Reprseentatives.

Superintendent

Notice

DRUGGIST

York rhiana. The followln aaaaa ware
sent to the Senate for Commlsslonars of
subsistence with the rank of Captain : .

Wm. McDouralL Wm. O. Parkin . Jalin
Cowley, Isaao 0. Wood, Indiana ; Nathaniel
uiaxTin, aranois varr, Uhlo; Speed Butler,
W. W. Jackson, Illinois ; Richard McAllis
ter. 10 wa.

iae following as Assistant Quarter
master with the rank of Captain :

P'iffethOwen, Michigan; Nathan Barker,
MiaoouBin; jona u. I'lark, Ohio; John J,
Elliot, Ohio; Cbaa. W. Walton, Ohio, S
Lowry, Qhio ; John L. Dodge, Illinois
Reubea E. Hatch. Hlinols ; Jesse W. Tell
nunois; j. w. aooaffer, Illinois; O. A
Pierce, Hlinole: H. H. Barva. Indiana? Jaa
Bradshaw, Indiana; John W. Rankin, Iowa;
uenry u.,vAiruss, lowa.

Special to the A'ev York XTarU Xm.i
General Beauregard was reconnoitering inperson, within three or four miles of the
Chaia Bridge, and left a party of ten or
fifteen of his troops scouting there. Not
ten minutes afterwards, the latter were
made prisoners by Captain Mott, of New
zork, and a Uaion company, that went om
for the purpose of canturinar thm

The whole number of the killed, wounded
and misting of the Fire Zauaves is 235
They are to be sent to New York, being
thoroughly demoralized.

A ebanial to the Nw 1 A,lr T.ihnn. mm

theaifts no confirmation at headquarters of

firiB vi uenerat wise in WesternTrnlaf at Bull's town.
PiVvr 1 OaK. AUibat 1. Prinna Ninnhon

eruay, leavtnz tne frlncesa aai Ath.r
aaies or his party at the New York Hotel

ine rnnce wUl take a tour through the
i uj roiuru in a iew weeks.

August 1 The rivar has
iaiien seven inehe, aad there is now seven
leei lour inohes in the channel.

Weath clear mercury 93.
Washihotos, July 31. Dispatch to the

tnuune. me louowing nominations for
Brigadier-Genera- ls were sent into the
senate 10-a-ay. The dates of all the cam
missions are May 17ih: CoL Samnal P.
Heintzelman. of the Seventeenth Infantry
Colonel Andrew Porter, of the Sixteenth
Infantry, the present Provost Marshal ef
mo city.

Col. Wm. B. Franklin. 21 Infant. riCharles H Stone, 14:h Infantry; Lieut. CoL
Thomas W. 8herman. 6th Ani Here- - Jnaenli
Hooker, of California, and W. 8. Grant, of
Illinois., waptatna in the regular army

of Oregon, E. T. Kelly. Of Virginia. suit
i. . . r ' -- -. o -

-- guu Dicuiernana, or Illinois.
n ASHISGTOy, AUZU3t 1 Th fnUnwin,

jasi oeen promulgated:
Oeneral Orderi No. 11J

IUawjcaiiim or thi Akht.wAaaiaio.N, Jul so. l36i. i
Searchers of houses for arms, traitara.

epies, and arrest of offenders in such mat-
ters, shall only be made in any department
by the special authority of the commander
thereof, except ia extreme cases admitting
u uv uciiij. uj command r

E. D. Towrm, A. A General"- - Km-Anothe- r

order has been isqaad h nn
Scott to the army, or persona who in conse
quence ot the war, may be near the grounds
and tomb of Washington, to regard ail these
as sacred.

Wise's retreat is confirmed, but under
waat ciroumstanoes is unknown.

WASHixaTos, Aurust 1 Horn Mr.
Sedgewick, from the Naval Committee, re-
ported a bill, whioh passed, euthoriiing
additional enlistments to the navy for three

er uanng tne war.
1m O.. r ...uwiraj. irom ma i;nmmtlfae nn

Ways and Means, reported a bill, which waa
paased, appropriating $100,000 for field
lonincaiiona ior the defense of Washington

Mr. Stone, from the Commltee of Con
lerence on the aupplemental loan bill,ma a report amrmmg that the disagree
menta of the two Houses had been com
promised by striking out nine per cent, in
certain cases ana suDstitutlng six.

Also modifying the n.ct an
that instead of gold and silver being imme.
uiaieiy jiaia into tne .treasury as now re-
quired the money derived from the loan may
remain out pursuance of the law.

Mr. Conkiing enquired whether the lan
retained the duties from coffee, sugar, Ar,
as a pledge for the loan.

Mr. Stevens replied that the Senate
would not consent to it, aod rather than
lose the bill, the Committe had agreed to
abandon that clause.

The report was adopted b 83 against 34.
New Tom, August 1. The Baltimore

American of yesterday has the following :
Rumors prevailed about Fortress Monro

that Gen. Rat ler would be placed ia an-
other Department, and the command of that
Department would be assigned to General
nooi. '

PiTTSBtaa, August 1. River six feet bv
pier mark and rising. Weather cloudy and
warm.

Lieutea. Crosly, U. 3. N.. waa tent V.t
Commodore Stringham, with an armed tug,
to the mouth of the Pocomoke river, for the
pnrpose or bring upon a number ofboaia.
aid to have been carryine supplies ta the

Confederates, on the eastern shore of
Virginia, from Baltimore.

The tug was well armed aad manned
The Lieutenant had orders to act deter
minedly. The result had not transpired,
but about nine o'olock at night a briak
cannonading was heard in the direction of
Poemoke, and it appeared that more than
one pwty was engaged in it.

Ciscnnun, August .
Floor dull, hot Utile demand and nrlce are nominal- -

si illdalnot es raat$3 76 Whe.tdall, an I
prime to choice t 707ic; while 8Ctt!c.Com flrial2Sc. (u Vjc. WbUiiv Mea 'y at jrier-dar- 'i

advance, with nit-- of bh'n at li'.r. I.r.l
In demand at ?i'-c- . More iniulry for nit . n a
bnverati4 Ji,betdat$U ia iUcoaaal bulk meats
quiet.

Blue Cloth! Blue Cloth!
HOME GUARD AND CXITED STATF3 ARMT

will T'leae call at JL'LILi KlMmR A
Cu.'S. co uer oi Third and Market tret. and leara
th-- lr measure for a Halt oi the above Cloth. A low
price, army regulation, aod an excellent fl' r""n--
ted. Iv3l DANA

MORRIS OR BACH,
CAP MAMUrACTUREIl,

No. 527, south tMa Market street, bet. Brook and Fleyd,
looisvtiir. IT.

MILITART CAP MADK ToOHDSR AT
notice, at ii vet aoiea

and oa ward.
AT Order from the connr promptly

attrtuted to. iytl DANlnaim

Letters for the Seceded
States.

JPostal Arrangements
TER90N3 WISHING TU FORWaKD LATURS TO
A the secede J States can do so by dxrtctma Utetr Set

ters properly, and tnckMnne tha aama, toeether with
Tan caitra, to the undersigned, who wUl remall them
dally In Nashville. Trnn. aud PT toe nuetaica on same
( e tbe DonHlraie Stairs. Letter tvutini imp half
ouew, er tcjott pnai HJ ainnati'm t$ more uos Jkec
tvmirert wtursfrom ArathnUe,mutt mclote Hftn ctnti.
Traasleiit Meeispspers, flee rente each. In like mau-ne- r,

tsUerifmm ih otcedtd Sla'tt maw bt OtreeUd to
me, ax itainvuie, Tenm. no detention whateyer by this
ronte, tor I seod tLem by eonners dally each way.

Re.er to the Postmaatera at Frank In Ki an.l Ruh.
villa, Teno.

As trie arrangement wUl contlane dartca: tha srar,
Tx wUl pieasa tak particular notice end eTen your- -

selre accordingly,
Franettn, Ky.

Cider IMiila and Wise Presses.
pIDCK MILL AND VfIXSft3F3, FOR 8 ALUvy by Jy7 oAwlwJ MTK1.K. VTIAKD A CO.

X7otlc.
CCRTIS AWARRKN UAva FCRCBA&ID OT H.F.

his Interest In their bastnuo aawi Rutta m.
tirtns there fro ia. Tha ramalulcg partner retala th
assets and aseumeth habtlitlealf laid una .imI wu
caauau tha Hanking and axchange bnsioA as nxusi.

L'tKTlA WARRAJi
H. F. n ITTA a. .uiut uti.wni.-- . jn.r in.

"

Cedar Faucets.
Or ORO'S CEDAR. L0CC8T AMD MAFLK FAC
AmU rets Jut recclvc'l and fur sale low by

OitRIN RAWiM.N. W oo.lenwre and Broom Store. -
yll dAw KW Main etreet, br. Tlitrd an Fourth.

Demijohn.

3
?fnit!i wui7

aad sladlag t
ChattaF aad Cr
resetted for tea dv
laforaatloa with regard iha s1en K f '

-- j weeu, a
Printing Committee cf th
datmen. . j

.1TI ixrociamaiij
All persons residing with

owning or having don In ti
are hereby notified to eonfinN
their premises until the lt i
1861, under the penalty of S24.
or neglecting to caaplj withN

.uiiiuoo. iai proper authgs. TValso required to destroy all dogs roLr'large durinz the abova V--

AUGUST ELECTION.
Fr Scml Trate.We srs anthorlial to accauaw Dr. a. M. EZHlS taa canaidaw for School Trustee la ita Xhw ward.

anlA. 8. WOOCRCFF is a ca!dllaa fbr Sfctwol iruuta the ThW war, mala yacaat by Ue M4nt .oa ofQ90r t jrn mad
Waara raqoested to aonoance W. C wmr rptEsq, of Ehelby county, a caadlda'e ;for the Senate Uthe 21t district, oomposed of th con-U- es of H'ry

OUham.audghelby.
,

Ct!,Bl'1 Caart CUrk.Mr. Q. KJUtlHrLSx la a caputs for tha Cityaa.t Circuit fcurt Crrtshl, - cutaia eocaty u ttaeasulEf AaguH election.- . jTl2 Uhrt '
' Coanty Caart riarkiWa aa rque.tad to aanonara CHAS. X. HAaVSLia candidal for tha office of CoUBt, Co.rt Gerk of BulrUtt county at ttswiGiAuea lecCoa. diwia

Far nrk f Oldham C.n.t, Caart.WiL fl. TAYLOR la aulLuao lor Cerk of the C14
km Cansty Qn a: tha Aaynt auction mr2S tswj.t. JsroTsniiiriaY

13 A CA5BIDATX
FOR. TES MQXSLATTJB.B

IN THE FIRST DISTRICT.
FLATFORM.-Offosi.- 1ob to the Wr, oppoaitloa Utha Tax oa Saar. Coitea. Mo'M,STe. and all other

normoua Txea to , upiort the w,r. and opvos!Uoa ta
YloUtl-- of the Federei Cnnst'tu-ion- . , st.

meat of our nsVonal ty pf4Ce'ul muu, and
tor keeping the War off Kaatuckr soil. )Tl7 ol4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t"fionietaln ta restore ; aud It wu 0 tt

Prof. Wood. a1ver(l4enrnt.

old mm mm.
Fi) 1 l4rT on An4 and tor tsia a lot of

vJiht Caest OLD WHJS5T la tha gjie.tttxi
from ..a to ten years old. avl made t ay orlrTbTi-be- at

WhUky-maie- n la Ksntucky. I wsrraat U ba
pore, coppetMUaUlled. sweet masa nuda tnna
fifteen degrees above pn

For farther Information, address Bos JOS. PostoOVe
louleYlIle. Ky., or my OtCce. Fourth street.

roydtf K. K. WTI.LI4MJ.

Invigorate the System.
Two TflWl of our dlaeavs proceed from iruii.menu of the stomtca aad the nctTM. A a act of tgr

In tbe disestlve orjacs cans;s aa lamtat smoantaf
dlicomfort, loth In bodrsnl m'Tjj. 0X rRKPARA-TIO-

AXD ONE O.NLT, reachts the ciua and tka
confluences of this d!scomfft. To five sirtagiiu
the weaksaed s'oiaach. to calm the ?iU'.e,l teres.
aai to res'ore that rejaUrtty of actl m la al tie or-
gans which constitute per ect healia sxd ten.1 to secure.
a ion and paln'e-- s Ufe.tier Is no meolcine aow ba&xe
tha worll which will com para with H08TETT4"9
STOMA CII BITTiEi It wooll ba aa icaoit to tha
reader to suppose that ha has sot heard of tarlr ajnta-to-f

saecesa la Dyspepy, IJyer CoiapUlut. Oasrea .
Debility, and aU tha didders to wfclch tha atsuaah
the Leer, the bowel aa l the neroaj sjitoti sre suk
ect. So msrrelouj U tha effect of this great rtiaUra that phydcUns of emlnen; J j not healtaia ta

sffls their name as witn 8t.es to the tertiTixUa of
arsons who haTa been rescue I iroca 3eriE4 '- -j

soger by the Bt ten. when the remad'a. c( Ue c!a
enaexy had all btcu tried wtttout aJL

3-- Sold by Druggist sjvI Dsari cinerary every.
where. tra a

iair-D-j er Bair-Oy- el Silr-Di- !

WM. A. batczeTob's HAIP.-DXT-

rna o&iqinal axd bst vh xza ivow.o
fh aaly ilarfiilae aaa Raii&hU XiaJr-- l

Kaswa 1

Ail ethers are mar lialuilons, a&4 tiosli ha ;7 j
sd If you w'sh to escii rtJJc'ile.

flOAT. R3D. or F.CbTT UAlSCsod Ul'iZ7 U
seantlful and natnral troTra cr tlacS. er'tijai tha lc.it
lufurv to aair or skin.

FlrrSSn mLU an4 DlLOMA3 have b
swardad to Wm. A. Bafchalor Usee 135. aal over j..
XO appZcaiiofis tre k an nuda to the !u!r of

atrona of tuiA ntxorij V;.
W2L. A. BAICHeXOX-- HAXK DIB croiaoe a Siloe

aot to be dUtregxtshea Srcta niters, aud U Mma
ot to Injure la tha least, how ever los? it nxy ba co

anued, anj tha 1 eoVcta of bad Eye. reaiA.l'ed a
ialr ISTlgoratad tor hfa by (his aplau.UJ Pi a

Made, sold, or applied m nlna p;iTaio rovset at l:i
Vlg Factory. IS Bond street. New Xork.
Bold ta all dtiss aad tovras of the OiJUd ilxl

Dn.Ri-i.-u and Fancy &oda Dealer.
Ncnca 7.e cenuiaa naa tha auis aa j sj !xaa.
a steel-pla- t enravln-- . on fcur sides of tta tox. al

vu. A. BAT7IIXUa. U Bond btreet. Saw Toik. aa
o!d by HetaKS. V?iLrfn A SLlrd Lxarta. Ken.

tirfcy. il? dlT

Confidential.
Ifoom Mis who have Irjared taejn;!r ty lal&Ia- -

ng In cerUla Stent HxbiU, as wci: aj Middit AitJ aa i
OUXin, who. by exceMeof aay kind, t.Te prvl5sl

debility la adrsnce of tieir years, before tr.car-i- A
their secret to any one, should m rJ Dr. diet'
Fripafs Mfdiyj.1 Trealiit on ftxuat IKseos- e- new
edition. Just pubUshed. reTlse.1. enlarged, aad Uiaitrat.
el by plat 3 and enrarlngs. Tiw-- e who have r4other works oa these diseases, are paracularly a

seal for thU book. iVv. r-- CizU, or twes'
copies for $1 00. Ald.-e-:

spU ltf H. Q. WILLKR A CO-- . K.

Tha Sditcr
Of the NtcaoteTille (Jesaamiaa coaaty. Ky ) Dea.
crat. In his Imus of June 27. r ;

"Dt. R. W. Bohark' Remedies have been freelr tii-- l

by many ia ear mldit, a ho enhesiiatlns'iy ecmroe&4
ihem as worthy of til coafl ieuce la tinea d'seaaesfor
which thfy are ty tia sinful Doctor,
who 5eerTrs pralf ot the ariS'c'ed for tire treat bles.--
rurs he ha conferred upon society la tha y of
hi Tsluabie compoaads. These are foe firat CapU T. W. Oii's lrc or. sn l th affl cted la tiu
tocsl'ly are dtrecU-- t to his for sh si
pile as they may need.

XT For sale la LoaUwllla ty RAT MOID A TTLXR
and A D ?e alvertlment .r
OU.er Cvinma. -

Tne Q reat Snrlisli Ileaedy .

SIR JAME3 CLABKS'd
Celebrated Female PUU.

Taa laealuan medic ire hi mnOUlng la ta en re ot
B thoM patnroJ aad danswou diseases tn- -l to tha

haul eoaxUtattoiL.
It modorate all sxcnes aad rerooTf a obtractloa

from whatever can, aad a speedy cure ouy ba rati

Ta narrU4 Laalaa
It la peculiarly suited. Ia win. to a shot time, b'rta
n th h ly period with retaXartty. '

SUea.
TIM na sfmM aot a tmkmt bfiwtaka Oat art"

wrtgnoft. 4uhng tt fUtST TBKX MOJfTBX
then art urs to bring ea Miscarriet; bt at reer tct
timt, mmd m nery ttXer com, tXrg art perfiC nA.

Lb an cases of Xerroa and Pptnai ASbcaoBA, Fala ta
th Back aad limb. HeaTinesa, Fatira a sl'ght axar--

Uoa. Palpitation of th Qart. Lowaeas of SpLIC.
Sick Baadach. Whites, and all ta paianj Dt

ease aocaslonad by a disordered system, those Fit
will effect a euro when all other aisaa hay flCied.

FatI direction hs th pamphlea around caoh aaoaaga .

erhlch shoQld be carefollr pt sen ed.
A bottl contalalnc fllty Fin, aad edrcied.wttht

QoTerameat Sxamp of Oraat Britaia. aa be ttcA pe
free for Si aad sLi potaire stazapa

Aeot. JOB MS53.
Rochester. 3w Fork.

tW FoU ta taalsrin ty Rayaioad A Tyler. BKtngei
A Brother, and aU th whotesai and retail Drufglst
Sold la New Albany by Dr. T. R Aastin,
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